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President Sidney R1beau addresses gctests at the April 30 !actnch of "Bu1!d:n9 Dreams: The Ce'1tenn1al Campaign for 
Bowling Green State Unive~s1ty • 
BGSU launches $120 million centennial fund-raising drive 
At a black-tie gala Saturday night. the University announced plans to seek 5120 million in private 
contributions through a nationwide fund-raising campaign. 
Called "Building Dreams: The Centennial Campaign for Bowling Green State University: the campaign 
will support scholarships. endowed chairs. capital improvements and academic program enhancements. 
The 25-member national campaign steering committee is co-chaired by Kermit F. Stroh of Wapakoneta 
and former Sylvania resident Ronald R Whitehouse. now of Harbor Spnngs. Mich. University alumni 
Robert and Ellen Thompwn of Plymouth. Mich .. are honorary chairs. Thompson graduated from the 
Umvers1:y in 1955 and his wife. in 19~. 
At the Apnl 30 event. Whitehouse and Stroh announced that 574.223.759 already has been committed 
toward the 5120 million goal. 
"For nearly a century. Bowling Green has been a place where students have learned how to tum their 
dreams into reality. As we approach the 100th anniversary of the Unrversity's founding. private support is 
cntical to ensure the University can continue to meet its commitment to educational excellence and 
creatr .. ity: said President Sidney Ribeau. 
-it is gratifying to see the support of so many: he told an audience of about 400 who attended the 
campaign kickoff. 
-~\'hen I was invited to serve as co-chair of the Centennial Campaign for BGSU. I reacted with pride. 
honor and eagerness to help the University succeed," said Stroh. a former member of the University's 
Board of Trustees. "This campaign is about ensuring student success. keeping the faculty strong and 
enhancing programs that mal-.e th:S great University unique.· 
Whitehouse echoed that sentiment. "The education and values I developed here as a student really gave 
me a firm foundation to go into the business world. 8oy,1ing Green has played a major role in my life. a 
major role in my success. This is an op;x>rtunity to g•ve something back in return for a!I that the 
University has given me: the 1967 alumnus said. 
-1rs dear that those who knew what the University is doir.g and is striving to achieve want to see Bo-.\1ing 
Green State University succeed: said J. Douglas Smith. vice presidenl for University advancement and 
president of the BGSU Foundation Inc. "Before the campaign was announced publidy. contributors 
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already have given more than $74 m1!hon.· 
Among areas that will receive support through the campaign are the Dallas-Hamilton Center for 
Entrepreneunal Leadership. the Center for Photochemical Soences. the Sebo Athletic Center. the Woife 
Center for the Arts and WBGU-PBS. 
Contributions also are being sought to expand the ment-based Alumni Laureate Scholars program. study 
abroad and international scholarships, graduate fellowships and scholarships for students at BGSU 
Firelands The University also seeks to create more endowed chairs for facul:y and staff. as well as 
endowed vrSJting lecturers 
The centennial campaign wi!! continue through Decemb€r 2008. 
http://www.bgsu.edu/offices/mc/monitor/pastissues/05-02-05/campaign_launch.html 1/11/2007 
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Training scheduled 
Employees to 'View Paycheck' online 
Beginning in July. instead of receiving a printed pa;· stub. BGSU employees will be able to go online to 
view all their pay information. 
Using the ne-.11 -view Paycheck- link that will be installed under MyBGSU. employees will log on and view 
all the mformallon they now see on their paper pay stubs plus more. say project Director Bill Gerwin and 
Communications Coordinator Cindy Fuller. 
The procedure is the same as logging on to view one's bursar bill or order a parking tag. said Fuller. 
Employees will enter their user name. POO number and password. then click on View Paycheck under 
-My Services.-
The move to vVeb-based access is part of the BG@100 Project to implement the PeopleSoft software 
system for human resources and payroll. PeopleSoft is a multiyear project to replace the human 
resources. payroll and student information systems at BGSU. 
"It's designed to ~et people more information in an easier way," Gerwin said. 
The new system will be ava:lable to all employees. Employees who now have direct deposit of their 
checks will be required to use the View Paycheck Web service to view their pay information. Pay stubs 
for employees with direct deposit will no longer be printed and mailed. 
Those who receive printed paychecks will continue to do so and to pick them up in the same locations. 
according to Larry Smith. payroll. However, PeopleSoft \I/ill help that group as well- those who have 
more than one campus job and now receive multiple checks will get one combined check. 
The University does encourage the use of direct deposit whenever possible. Smith added. 
Employees who are paid biweekly and hourly. induding classified staff and undergraduates. will be the 
first to receive the electronic pay stubs. on July 15. Administrative staffs first electronic stubs w1il come 
out July 20 
In the meantime. BG@100 will be offering numerous training sessions on using the online pay 
information. The first demonstrations will be held at 2 p.m. t.lay 23 and 24 and at 9 a.m. May 25 in 10i 
Olscamp Hall. Sessions are open to all University employees. and no registration is necessary. 
Numerous additional sessions are scheduled for July. Times. dates and locations will be announced in 
Monitor. m the marketing and communications daily emails and at·:.~.,-,.,:.::·· .. ~ :.:,: 50.:o: ;Ge:. 
For those who prefer Web-based training, an online tutonal will guide users through the steps to log in 
and will explain the various components of the pay stub. The tutorial can also be pnnted and kept hand:,·. 
Ger.11in said. 
All empioyees are strongly encouraged to participate in some form of the offered training. whether a 
public session or Web tutorial. Gerwin said. 
A letter detail•ng "What PeopleSoft Brings to r.1e- will be sent this month to all faculty and staff at their 
homes. In addition to a general o•erview of the system. the letters will ha"e information tailored to 
faculty. adm1nistrat1ve and dassified staff. 
One of the advantages of the Web-based pay stubs is the additional information they can mdude. 
Gerwin said. For example. a pay history w.11 be built beginning with the first online pay stub. so 
employees can view their compensation history at a glance. 
View Paycheck will also show. in addition to employee contributions to retirement accounts and medical 
and dental plans. the University's contributions in those areas. Pre-tax withholdings such as child care 
and medical spending accounts will appear. along v.ith the gross taxable income. The electronic stub w11l 
provide information about the account to which the pay was deposited as well. 
The implementation of PeopleSoft will provide BGSU with a ·state-of-the-art human resources and 
payro:: system.- Gen~m said. 
: 1_;·:;: · :=:r4..!.:: :_ 
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Lisa Chavers to participate in Harvard institute 
Lisa Chavers. director of Project Search. has been selected to 
represent BGSU and the Graduate College at the Harvard Institutes 
for Higher Education's Management and Leadership in Education 
(MLE) summer session June 18-30. 
The program is designed to help participants assess the 
effectiveness of their own leadership and clarify how well their 
institutions are positioned to meet future challenges. 
-1 anticipate adding my perspective and energy to the group dynamic 
and team discussions. and gaining insights and futunstic strategies 
from them as well." said Chavers 
The MLE Program selects experienced administrators for their 
overall character and ability to thin!-. strategically about their 
institutions' academic agendas. 
Lisa Chavers 
Faculty and speakers selected to run the program·s classes and 
discussions are experienced and in positions to influence the 
academic program at their institutions. 
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